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FOB SALE!

da
Vnlujiblo Business Proporly on

Nuuanu street, bringing n good

rental.

Sovoral Lots near Punchbowl

and at Makiki, the Choicest Rosi-denc- e

Property in tho city. A

perfect view from Diamond Hoad

to Kwa, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch

bowl street, only fivo minutes

walk from the Post Office.

We also have Comfortable

Housos for sale on easy terms

on the following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Haa-sing- er.

Borotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Qroeu, Thurston Avonuo,

Punahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of the
oity on the instalment plan.

Several well established Loilg-i-ag

Houses.

Coffee Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Ranch with lime and

other fruit trees noar Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR

,
& CO.,

210 King Street.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From S5 00 up. Samples to bo seeu
at my Studio, 22 Beretanla Street.

B LICHTIG-- .

(01-3-

H. HACKFELD & CO.

'

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Oor. Port and Queen Streets, Honolulu,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers nnd Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Deulers in Lumber and Coal
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Quoon Street, Honolulu,

.Mure llrncli,
Why nunplo cniuu long distances

(o buy nt tho Pallium Cliocory.

Ilenion No. 1 - Bocauao ouo cub-tnii- iur

tellH nuothur how much
tlicv saved by dealing at this live
unci let live cstaunsumoai. xion-b- oii

No. U BocaiiBO tho Baviug
from their grocory bill helps them
to pay their house rout. If you
don't boliovo w hat our cuBtomors
say, just givo uh a call and bo con-

vince. Haiiiiv Cannon,
Palauia Grocery, Opposite Bail-wa- y

Depot.
Tel. 7G5,ovory tnno. Goods de-

livered.

HiiKllIca nnd Pliartona,

Gus Schuman begs to inform
tho mibho that ho has on hand a

fiuo now lino of Surreys, Buggios,
Phaetons, Boad Wagons and Carts;
Doublo and Single uuggy, Jx
press and Haok Harness made
specially for the Hawaiian trade.
These goods aro now on exhibi-
tion at tho Club Stables.

Kroegor Pianos,8weotest in tone,
Jos.W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
01 iustallmonts. "WaroroowB at
G. Wost's, Masonio Templo. Of-

fice at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-

ing and repairing. 1" Tole- -

phono 07.
Tt'n nnn thinp to tako an order,

for a portrait and quito anothor
to fill it satisfactorily. King BroB'
portraits havo alwavs been known
to give satisfaction and now that
they have reduced their prices so
low, on extra inducement is offer-
ed. See what they havo before
you invest.

Commissioner's Sale of Valuable
Lands situate in Eipahuiu, Dis-

trict ofHana, Island of Maui.

Pursuant to nn order niade by Hon A.
W, Carter, First Judge of the Circuit
Court of the Pint Jmilcial Circuit, filed
the 10th day of June, 1897, in a cause et
title'd Julia Colburn aud husband versus
A. Noah Ke')lkfti and others, the unler
Binned will sell at publio auction, ou MON-
DAY the 10th day of JULY, 1897, at 12
o'clock noon, at tho mauka entrance o tho
Judiciary Building, all aud singular the
allowing described lands situate as aiore

said, namely:
1. An undivided th interest in

tho lands nt Kukniulj. wild interest ncsre
gating about 67 acres more or less, and
being portion of lauds described in 11 1 ,
Crunts No 1902 nnd No. 2S66.

2. Apanaa3and4 of h 0. A. 4003 at
Halemano, containing 7.30 acres moro or

3. It. P. Oram 2795 at Kalcna, contain
ini 66.76 acres more or less.

4. L. CA. 4510b at said Kalena, con.
tainina 6 68 acres more or less.

These lands are, or have been, under
cane cultivation. Deeds at expense ol pur-
chaser. Terms cash in TJ. 8. Gold. For
further particulars applv to

UENUY SMITIT.
CoimuisHiocer, at llio Judiciary llulliliup.

611-l- d

Tommy K. Nathaniel,

Okiuce: Kalawao, Molokal, II. I.

Abstract and Business
Office Agency.

HiivIiil' been entrusted from husi.
newq men ull nvt-- r iIih islands fur the
past jmr-- i I inn irnred to make
AlHtiiicts' 1 1'itlrs or DumN in tt most
thorough, n ciinneH. d tompUteuun-nor- ,

hi il in neiMtirti. Hiik" or leases ol
lunds belniL."iiL' i I lio-- t who are re
siding ut Hie on nlmrt no
U- 033-3U- 3

Dandruff Killer!
A New and Thoroughly Ellkicnt D.'s-t- ro

trior all

Dandruff in the Head.
Guaranteed to Cuie tlio Scalp of nil 8kln Di-

seases 1'nt up In oi e Mm bottlu only.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PAOHECO&PiRN ANDES, Prop.

Foit St , Opp l'antlicou Btables.

Dairymen's Association.

Tho Dairymen's Association
is now prepnrod to furnish lo
tho public tho finest of Milk,
Croim, Butter nnd Buttermilk
at their Now Milk Depot, Lin-

coln Block, King street.
(J55-t- f

8. 1, MACDUNALlI, A. H, IIUMrUKOD.

HUMPHREYS & HMDOHALD,

A ttorneys df Counsellors.
Oflk-e- , 113 Kualninmnu St., Honolulu.

EVKN1NQ DUIiliETlN, JULY It, 1HII7,

tlrrm Xtrrvrn.
It I mi old M ry Hint derive nro

rliim llllliiK, vtltli nurimv ipuulet
frill or jHiuf nt tlio toi. Trliiiinul
fleece nro tlie rule, enpocinlly for mini-lit-

kouii". Tliey urn loiitf nml full well
incr llio linuil. Tlio plain ulccvo I ro- -

rASIIIONAIlLF. SLKEVE8.

served, generally speaking, for tailor
nindo drcKhcs nnd jackets. Tho trim-
mings for sleeves should accord with
thnt on tlio costume. Bended galloon,
gimp, velvet, etc., also tncfcs, shlirs,
frills nnd lace, nro employed in their
ornamentation.

The Marking of Linen.
Tho marking of linen is quito a bnsi

ness in these days of sumptuous trous-
seaux. Tho Philadelphia Times tells
how, in places which runko a specialty
of Cno napcry, orders nro tnken for the
working of letters when tho linen is se-

lected, so that it can bo sent homo in
boxes ready for use Ono fiancee will
chooso two unpretentious initials placed
sido by side nnd worked in plain raised
satin stitch. Another chooses larger let-

ters, to bo intricately interlaced and
elaborately worked with solid and open
laco stitches. Hugo omnmcntal mono
grams aro also conspicuous on "nnpery
and bed linen as well ns on tcncloths.
Three letters nro a good rule in case of
houso linen, one for tho rcspectho ini-

tials of tho Christian names of the bride
and groom and tho third for tho family
name.

Apple Padding.
Tho following rccipo is from The

Household News:
Boat 2 eggs without separating until

light Add a cup of milk, cups of
pastry flour, beat until perfectly smooth.
Add 2 tablcspoonfuls of melted butter,
a half tenspoonful of salt and a heaped
tenBpoonful of baking powder. Pour
this into a greased shallow baking pan.
Havo ready 0 apples, pared, cored and
cut into -- quarters. Sink tho quarters
down, round side up, into this batter.
Spriuklo over 4 tablcspoonfuls of gran-
ulated sugar and bnko in a quick oven
until tho npplcs nro soft nbout 20 min-
utes. Servo hot, cut into squares. Plain
cream or hard snuco mny bo served
Yithit

Egg Swlu Fuhloo.
A breakfast dish popular in Bomo sec-

tions is Swiss eggs. Line a deep plato
with thin slices of checso. Mix ono cup
of milk and one teaspoonful of mustard
and a dust of red pepper. Pour half of
this mixture over tho cheese, break in
as many eggs ns nro uccded, pour tho
remaining mixture over tbcm and bako
ten minutes.

Out, Wy to Fry llreail.
Cut somo bread, which, though stale,

is still light and soft, into Augers half
an inch thick, dip them in milk and let
them drain for awhile. Brush them over
with white of egg, dredgo a little flour
over them und fry them in n littlo hot
butter in a frying pan. Pile them, pyra-
mid fashion, in a hot dish and tcrvu
with gruy

BaA, but True.

A bashful man's impressions of a
fadnonablo rest.iur.uit. Life.

A Shunt liiun ltvul IMatu Moinm nt.

N&: iVAtm?$mnzAi

Murphy (who has just awakened)
OriMit lieucus Biddy, that robber JIo-- d

iinis 1ms forcoloscd tho mortgngo
fwhilst wo wero shlapiug. Truth.

Wlion you hnvcIJa portrait on
largccl boo that 'you (,ot your
mouoy'a worth. KiuR Bros, havo
minced prices to 5.00, SG.50,
S7.r,0 nnd S10.no for work that
thoy guarantee to bo firstclnss.
Thoy invito comparison.

Pur work U bettor nnd our
prices nro lowpr for enlarged
portrait work tban anyone else's.
Wo aro not ranking much at it,
but don't lei that worry you. If
you havo anythiug in this lino to
bo done boo our sum pies first,
nnd you won't rogrnt it. Kino
Bros., 110 Hotol streot.

J. S. Walker,

Real - Estate - Broker

AND,

FINANCIAL AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale and Lcate on

Liberal Terms.

SALE,

1. Largo Lot, Mitkikl ntieet, fenced, 228
feet frontage,

2. Lot on Kinau Rtreot between Alapai
and Kapiolani streets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lunnlllo Btrutit between Mupal
and Hnckfeld (streets.

4. 3 largo Lots-o-u 1'rospect street,
5. House and Lot on Green street be-

tween Kapiolani and Victoria.
6. The Building known asThomas'Bloek,

2 stories and embracing 6 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot comer of Kinau and Filkoi streets.
8. Hire Land at WaiUano, Koolun.
9. Lot on corner of Ileulu and Keeau

moku street-- , between residence of W. A
liowen and lot of W. M. Clifford, having
frontage on Henlu street 2G0 feet.

10. Lots 6 and 7 with Bouse, Kalia,
Waikiki road.

1 1. Half Acre Lot in HUo Town.

LEASE.

1. 3;CottageH ou Queen street near Punch-
bowl street.

2 3 Cottages at Old Waikiki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllie

aud Nuuanu, ready for occupancy--.

4. Lot corner Merchant aud Iiichanls
streets .

Properties Managed, Collec-tior- .
of Rents, Loans Nego-

tiated and Advances made on
Heal Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
SpreckelB Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121&123 King Street.

CAN3TBEBEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, Hnod with boat
quality, No. 10 zinc, 0 in. Pipe, (Jhain and
Plug, with wood rim ail oomplete. Othei
dealers are dumfounded, aud resort to all
munuer of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, thesa Buth Tubs hart
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho prioe

I am prepared to do all work in my lini
and guarantee satibfactiou'. Estimates fur.
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am youi
mam

JAS. NOTT Jb,
Tinsmith A Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
813 to 621 Fort Street,

Carriage Builder
AMD llBrAIJIEII.

Bladcsmiihing in All Its Brands..

W. W. WllIUUT, Proprietor.
(SuoeeEBor to G. West,)

AMBRIOAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Klchardt Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

Rf" Carriages, Buney and Hacks at all
houra. TELEl'UONK 1V0.

Drs. Maybe and Mustbe.

You choose the old doctor before the youne one. Why?Because you don't want to enfrnst your life In Inexperknced
fh, m Z?6' ,hC yu0nnff doc,or my bc P:nccd. But

VtZ,nl' l$,be ,s la "" Samc wh medicines as with
?ou SrthC. l' remedjr has w "nfldence.
Snew r,m?J CJtP"ta'nt-wh- en yott arc concerned.
It ThT !Sr y Ty be fd-- bt t somebody else prove

7 muat U P-i- ulffcd on Its record ofcures. Just one more reason for chooslnir AVER'S Sarsa-parll- la
In preference to any other. ,

household sarsaparllla for half a century, its record inspire,
confidence - Bo ycura of cures. If others may bo rood,Ayer's Sarsaparllla Jnnst be. You take no chances when youtake AYER'S Sarsaparllla.

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From the

La Intimidad3

Factories of

La Jb.spanola,
La --AJTricana,
Henry Clay & Bock & Co.

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.
Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have tlie "Best.

Just Opened TJp an
Invoice of . . .

ScliLLiiq'8 Besj Tejs
CONSISTING OK

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give UiemCa trial. Money baok If you don't like them. Also, just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Husface,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

OF

Main Office Telephone No. 83. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 838.

&
AND DEALEBS IN

Doors, Bashefi, Paints, Oils, Builders' "Wull Pupors andEtc All Kinds of
Main Office, Lelco, King street. Branch Office and Planing Mill, corner King nndstreets. Lumber Yard, Loi00 nnd yt near B. B. Depot. Private traok connect,ing with O. B. t L Co. R. B. runs through our yards to B. B. wharf and any part ofEwa and Waianae stations. 483--tf

r-- AT THE:- -,

ASSORTMENT

H.H.

III
J

WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undertaker and Embblmcr

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors Builders.

IMPOBTEBS

Hurdwaro,
Matting, Manufacture) Moulding.

Bethel

NEW GOODS
'imrmTzzzza

GiW Furniture Store
(Corner of Fort and ticretanh streets.)

AN

REED FCJK-TVITUJfcE- .

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month
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